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Arthur Jensen
Interviewby Daniel H. Robinsonand Howard Wainer

Biography
ArthurJensenwas bornon August 24, 1923 in San Diego, California.He received
his B.A. in psychologyfromthe Universityof California-Berkeleyin 1945. He then
worked as a social worker,high school biology teacher,and orchestraconductor
before receivinghis Mastersin psychology from San Diego StateCollege in 1952.
Dr. Jensen then went to New York to work with Percival Symonds and received
his Ph.D. in psychology fromColumbiaUniversityin 1956. Dr. Jensenspenta year
working at the University of MarylandPsychiatric Institute (1955-56) during
which he became disillusionedwith the dynamicnatureof clinical psychology. He
decided to spend a 2-year post doc at the University of London Instituteof Psychiatry(1956-58) wherehe workedwith HansEysenck.Herehe was introducedto
the"LondonSchoolof Psychology"(i.e., theBritishBiological-Theoretical
position).
When he returnedto the United States,he accepteda position at Berkeleyin 1958
andconductedresearchon humanlearning.He has been thereever since, being promotedto professorin 1966 and Emeritusin 1994. In 2002, he was namedas one of
the 100 most eminentpsychologistsof the 20th century(Haggbloomet al. 2002).
Dr. Jensen has authoredover 435 articles, books, and book chapters and is
perhaps best known for his controversial 123-page article that appearedin the
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Harvard Educational Review in 1969 (Jensen, 1969). In the article, Dr. Jensen
concluded that the differences between Whites and Blacks on IQ tests were
attributableto inherentintellectual differences between the two races. In 1980,
his Bias in Mental Testingbook concluded that intelligence tests were not biased
against Blacks, resulting in even more controversy (Jensen, 1998a).
Robinson/Wainer:I know it has been over 35 years since your HarvardEducational Review article (Jensen, 1969) sent shock waves
through academia, the United States, and even the world. I
cannot ask a question that you have not already answered
about either defending your statements or describing your
experiences since then. Canyou brieflyexplainyourposition,
which has come to be knownas "Jensenism,"for those readers who are unfamiliarwith the controversy?
ArthurJensen: Because my researchon individualand groupdifferencesin intelligence and its socially most importantcorrelate,educability,has
been viewed as highly controversial,and there has been so much
popularmisunderstandingaboutit, I'll attemptto explain the true
gist of it hereas simply as I can. Readersthencan evaluatewhether
it warrantsthe hostile reactions some people, including college
studentsand at times even faculty, have directedagainst me sporadicallyover a periodof over 30 years,since 1969. To whatextent
my theoretical position is ultimately proven correct--or incorrect-will be determinedby futurescientificresearch.So whether
people agree or disagreewith my conclusions at any given time is
much less importantthan my hope that they actually understand
whatI am saying.Criticismandfurtherempiricalresearchthencan
properlyadvanceour knowledge.
The firstand the last truerevolutionin the historyof education
was the advent of enforced universal public education. Subsequent innovations have been largely trial-and-errorattempts to
raise the lower half of the population distributionof scholastic
aptitudeandachievementto resemblemoreclosely the upperhalf.
The repeatedlypromisedresults have so far been modest at best.
The cause needs to be examined.This involves understandingthe
natureof the psychological traits and abilities crucial for school
readiness and general educability. Public education has unquestionably bestowed great benefits on individuals and on society.
But the unrelentingeffort of the last half-centuryto increasethese
benefitsappreciablyand spreadthem moreequally throughoutthe
whole populationhas exposed problemsthatpreviouslyremained
obscure.
The most conspicuous problem facing education today stems
essentially from two phenomenathat are fundamentallyone and
328
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the same: individualdifferences and group differences in cognitive abilities. Groupdifferences are most notably associatedwith
socially distinguishedracialand ethnic populations.
The psychological homogeneity of individual and group differences is a key observation. It comprises three propositions:
(1) Differences between individuals are the primaryand natural
psychological locus of differencesin cognitive abilities. (2) Mean
groupdifferencesare aggregatedindividualdifferences,hence the
basic psychological and educational problems of group differences areintrinsicallythe sameas the problemsassociatedwithindividual differences and can only be dealt with effectively as such.
(3) Thereare also problemsof groupdifferencesthatare extrinsic
to the universalphenomenonof individualdifferences in ability.
They arise not from the naturalintrinsicpsychological processes
involved in individualdifferences,but from historicaland socialpolitical roots. It is this extrinsic aspect of the educationproblem
that dominatesthe news media, which generallyleaves individual
differences out of the picture.
The problemsof schooling illustratethe first and second laws
of individualdifferences.I call themlaws becausethey aredemonstratedwithoutexceptionboth in the psychological laboratoryand
in "reallife." Unfortunately,they happento contradictthe popular
faith in educationas the "greatleveler."The first law is that individual differences in learning and performanceincrease as task
complexity increases. The second law is that individual differences in performanceincreasewith continuingpracticeand experience, unless the particulartask imposes an artificiallylow ceiling
on proficiency.
One notableconsequenceof theselaws is thatsuccessfulattempts
to raiseperformanceby improvingmethodsandamountsof instruction raisesthe overallmeanof the treatedgroupbutat the sametime
widens the distributionof individualdifferences. The very same
effect also appliesto groupdifferences.A benefitof raisingthe overall educationallevel of the whole populationis that it moves a
greaterproportionof the populationabove the thresholdlevels of
knowledge and skill requiredfor gainful employment.The downside is the resultingincreasein individualand group differences.
Low andhighachieversarespreadfurtherapart,with consequences
felt in all competitive schooling and employment.A just society
faces the dilemma that the most advantagedsegment of the bell
curve may be creatingan informationintensive,technologicalcivilizationthatfails to accommodatethe less intellectuallyadvantaged
segment with appropriateeducationand employmentconsidered
importantto people's feelings of self-worth.
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The main psychological constructat the basis of the problems
stemming from these two laws of individualdifferences is absolutely central in my area of research.The educated public today
knows of Newton's law of gravitation,Darwin'snaturalselection,
and Einstein's equivalenceof mass and energy. They should also
know about Spearman'sg. Discovered in 1904, g is an essential
concept for understandingvariationin human abilities. Here are
the basics of g:
* The numberof specific cognitive abilities is indeterminably
large. By cognitive I mean conscious activity involving stimulus
apprehension,discrimination,decision,choice, andthe retentionof
experience,or memory.Individualdifferencesin any specific cognitive skill have many causes: neurological limitations on basic
informationprocessing; knowledge and skills acquiredthrough
interactionswith the environment;and opportunity,predisposition, and motivationfor particularkinds of experience.Individual
differences in many abilities can be assessed with psychometric
tests. Individualdifferencesin all cognitive abilitiesarepositively
correlatedwith each otherto some degree,indicatingthey all have
some sourceof variancein common.A mathematicalalgorithmcan
analyzethe matrixof correlationsamongmanydiverseabilitymeasurementsto revealthe significantindependentcommonfactorsin
the matrix,termedprincipalcomponentsor factors.About50 such
independentfactors have now been reliably identified.However,
they differgreatlyin generalityand importancein life.
* The factorscan be visualized as a triangularhierarchy,going
from about40 of the least general primaryfactors to the eight or
nine more generalsecond-orderfactorsat the next level to the one
most generalfactorat the apex. Each factorrepresentsan independentcomponentof individualdifferences.These areall the reliable
factorsthatcan be foundin analysesof hundredsof diversetests of
humanabilities.
* At the top of the factorhierarchyis g, the most generalfactor.
Every cognitive abilitythatshows individualdifferencesis loaded
on the g factor.Tests differin theirg loadings,but theirg loadings
arenot relatedto any particularknowledgeor skills assessedby the
varioustests. So the possible indicatorsof g areof unlimiteddiversity. Today, g is one of the most firmly established constructsin
behavioralscience. Althoughit is not the only importantfactor,its
extraordinarygenerality makes it the most importantfactor. In a
large battery of diverse cognitive tests, g typically accounts for
some 30% to 50% of the total populationvariancein test scores,
far exceeding any of the subordinatefactors.
330
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* It is also importantto understandwhat g is not. It is not a
mixture or average of a number of diverse tests representing
many different abilities. Rather,it is a distillate, representingthe
single factorthatall differentmanifestationsof cognition have in
common. In fact, g is not really an ability at all. It does not reflect
the tests' contents per se, or any particularkind of performance.
It defies description in psychological terms. Actually, it reflects
some propertiesof the brain that cause diverse forms of cognitive activity to be positively correlated,not only in psychometric tests but in all of life's mental demands. IQ scores are an
attempt to estimate g. But because IQ is just a vehicle for g, it
inevitably reflects other broad factors as well, such as verbal,
numerical,and spatial abilities, and the specific propertiesof the
particularIQ test. Yet, g is the sine qua non of all IQ tests. Under
properconditions,the IQ is a good estimateof individuals'relative
standingon g.
* Althoughg is manifestedto some degree in every expression
of cognition,some tasksandabilitiesreflectg muchmorethanothers. It is generallyrelatedto differencesin the complexityof tasks'
cognitivedemands.Mostimportantly,g is the platformfortheeffective expressionof otherabilitiesand specialtalents.More thanany
otherfactors,g is correlatedwith a greatmany importantvariables
in the practicalworld, like educability,job proficiency, occupational level, creativity, spouse selection, health status, longevity,
accident rates, delinquencyand crime. Also, g is uniquely correlatedwith variablesoutsidethe realmof psychometrics,particularly
biological variableshavingbehavioralcorrelates:
- The heritability (i.e., proportionof genetic variance) of
varioustests is directlyrelatedto the tests' g loadings.
- Inbreedingdepression of test scores is a purely genetic
effect that lessens a quantitative trait. It results from the
greaterfrequency of double-recessive alleles in the offspring
of genetically related parents, such as cousins. The degree of
inbreedingdepressionon variousmentaltest scores is strongly
related to the tests' g loadings. The larger the g loading, the
greater is the magnitudeof inbreedingdepression on the test
scores.
- Anatomical and physiological brainvariablesare related
to differences in tests' g loadings: Brain size, brain glucose
metabolic rate, the latency and amplitude of cortical evoked
potentials, brainnerve conductionvelocity, brainintracellular
pH level, and certain biochemical neurotransmitters.Thus, g
reflects biological components of intelligence more than any
other psychometricfactors.
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Finally,I shouldmentionthe currentrevivalof researchon mental chronometry,the oldest tool of empiricalpsychology. It is the
precise measurementof the speed of processing informationpresented in ElementaryCognitive Tasks. These simple tasks can be
performedby nearlyeveryone of school age. The most interesting
ones have responsetimes averagingless thanone second.The individualdifferencesin responsetimes (in milliseconds)do notdepend
on differencesin specific knowledge requirements,which are nil.
Individualdifferencesin responsetimes aresubstantiallycorrelated
with IQ, especially when the IQ tests themselves are not timed or
speeded.A diversebatteryof suchtaskscan measureindividualdifferences in g as well as conventional IQ tests. The correlation
between IQ and speed-of-processing reflects only their common
g component.When psychometricg is statisticallyremovedfrom
conventionalIQ tests, they have near-zerocorrelationwith informationprocessingspeed measuredby chronometricmethods.But
withoutg they also lose all practicalvalidity.
The most controversialaspect of my researchis the application
of psychometric,chronometric,and behavioralgenetic methodsto
the studyof differencesbetweenpopulationgroups.Here,of course,
we aredealingwith strictlystatisticaldifferencesbetweengroupsin means,standarddeviations,or otherfeaturesof the distributionof
measurementsin the contrastedsubpopulations.The main American groups in the focus of such analysis are socially identifiedas
Whites of Europeandescent and Blacks of West Africandescent,
the lattergroupaveragingabout25% Europeangenetic heritage.
I first investigatedthe popularclaim that mentaltests showing
statisticallylarge differences between American-bornracial subpopulationsdid so entirelybecauseof culturalandsocial class bias
in the tests. To my surprise,various psychometricand statistical
methodsdesigned to detect such bias if it exists did not show the
supposedbias. The evidence is detailedin my Bias in MentalTesting (1980). Itsprincipalconclusion,thatcurrentmentaltests arenot
culturallybiased for any native-born,English-speakinggroups in
the United States, was later supportedby the National Research
Council of the National Academy of Sciences and also by a task
force of the American Psychological Association. Clearly, the
problemis not with the tests per se.
I then discovered that many features of the group differences
in varioustests can be simulatedby comparingyoungerand older
children selected from the same racially homogeneous population, or even full siblings rearedtogether.The psychometricdifferences between groupsof middle-classWhite childrenof ages 8
and 10 yearslookjust like the differencesbetweengroupsof Black
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and White children,all age 10--not just in overall test scores, but
in many specific featuressuch as differenttests' intercorrelations
and factor loadings, the rankorderof item difficulty, and the distinctive types of errorson specific items. Given a normal social
environment,such differences are developmental.It seems most
improbablethatculturaldifferencesbetweengroupswould closely
resemblethe fine detailsof what are typicallyconsidereddevelopmentaldifferenceswhen observedwithin each group.The groups'
mental growth trajectorieson many features differ in slope and
asymptote,but areotherwisethe same. Thereis no evidence of any
race-specificprocesses.
But thereremaineda puzzle.If varioustests arenot differentially
biased, why is the size of the Black-Whitemean differenceconsistentlygreateron some tests thanon others?The differencesare not
consistentlyrelatedto anyparticulartypes of tests, suchas verbalor
nonverbal,or any specific informationcontent.Then I discovered
that CharlesSpearman,in 1927, had casuallynotedthatthe size of
the mean Black-White differenceson various tests seemed to be
related to the tests' g loadings (Jensen, 2000). But "Spearman's
hypothesis"had never been empiricallytested. If g were the main
sourceof the difference,it would have extraordinaryimplications.
First, it would mean that an explanationof the racial differences
in cognitive tests and their educational and social correlates
essentially depends on understandingthe natureof g itself. The
key researchquestion, then, was whetherthe differingg loadings
of a large numberof diverse tests are positively correlatedwith
the sizes of the standardizedmean White-Black differences on
those tests.
Spearman'shypothesishas now been confirmedin 25 independent studies of representativeBlack and White samples totaling
over 300,000 individualsand 180 diversecognitive tests. No qualified data set has contradictedit. The statistical probabilitythat
Spearman'shypothesisis false is even less thanone in a trillion.It
is now recognizedas an empiricalfact:the Black-White meandifference is essentially a differencein g. In 1996 a task force was set
up by the American Psychological Association to consider the
"knownsandunknowns"aboutintelligence.It listed this phenomenon, withoutinterpretation,as one of the "knowns."So how can
we interpretthis g difference,consideringwhatwe know aboutthe
natureof g andthe evidencethatindicatesthatits natureis the same
for Blacks and Whites?Here, of course, we must go fromthe raw
facts to a hypothesis. The popular culture-only theory assumes
completegenetic equalityunderlyingthe differencesin all population distributionsof g. My examinationof purely environmental
333
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explanationsfindsthemad hoc, mutuallyinconsistent,andevasive
of the total web of evidence. They especially fail to explain the
details of the psychometricfindings, particularlythe fact that the
populationdifferenceis a differencein g, althoughg accountsfor
less thanhalf of the total populationvariancein mentalabilities.It
comes as a surpriseto findthatwhen g is statisticallyremovedfrom
verbal test scores, such as vocabularyand verbal analogies, the
Black-Whitedifferenceis reducedto zero. And when g is removed
fromscoreson memoryspan,Blacks scorehigherthanWhites.Yet,
as I have pointedout, it is the g factorthatmostlyreflectsthe genetic
variancein psychometricabilities,andit is mostlytheg factorin IQ
thatis correlatedwith physicalandbiochemicalbrainvariablesand
chronometricmeasuresof informationprocessingspeed.
The failureof the culture-onlytheoryto explain these findings,
places the explanatory burden on some form of a mysterious,
unknown, and seemingly unknowablenongenetic Factor X that
accounts for differences between population groups but has no
effect on individualdifferenceswithinthese groups.FactorX violates Occam's razor. The last outpost of this totally nongenetic
theory simply rejects both race and g.
The alternativeI proposeis the defaulthypothesis.It recognizes
the common evolutionaryorigins and biological unity of all present-dayhumangroups,and also the mutablevariationin populations' gene pools. It is the realistic"nullhypothesis,"in contrastto
the theory that categoricallydenies populationdifferences in the
genetic componentof g. The defaulthypothesisposits that differences in g areprimarilyindividualdifferences.Differencesbetween
populationsin the distributionof g are simply aggregatedindividual differences,genericallythe sameas differencesobservedwithin
populations.Manyotheraggregationsin any largepopulationshow
differences in gene frequencies for quantitativetraitsbesides g.
Thus, mean differences between groups have the same genetic
and environmentalunderpinningsas individualdifferenceswithin
groups.These genetic andnongeneticcomponentsarestatistically
quantitative,not categoricallyqualitative.Populationdifferences
in gene frequencies,do not exclude high levels of g in any racial
group. Such is the default hypothesis, which is furtherexplained
along with relevantevidence in my book, The g Factor (1998b).
Although this book has received numerousreviews, critics have
not specifically challenged the default hypothesis itself. Perhaps
it is seen as more consistentwith the empiricalevidence thanrival
explanationsthat eschew biology.
The implications of this question for the future of humanity
will, of course,dependnot only on furtherscientificknowledgebut
334
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also on otherimportantsourcesof wisdom and social judgmentas
well. In my opinion,a most desirableaim for the immediatefuture
is to promotestrictpriorityin recognizingthe realitiesof individual
differencesregardlessof individuals'group membership.Human
differencesrelevantto education,health,employment,andthe social
responsibilitiesof citizenshipare best dealt with in terms of individuals. A goal I have long advocatedis makingpublic education
muchmoreradicallydiversein ways thatwill betteraccommodate
the great diversity of individualdifferences in the whole population, disregardingthe currentprofusion of group classifications.
The empiricalbasis of this argumentis most clearly and comprehensively spelled out in termsof the latest evidence in articlesby
RushtonandJensen,accompaniedby the criticalcommentariesof
several noted scholars, in the summerissue of the APA's journal
Psychology, Public Policy, and Law (vol. 11, 2005). The Rushton and Jensen articles encapsulate the main lines of evidence
constituting "Jensenism."
Robinson/Wainer: As I was preparingfor this interview,I wanted to do a bit of
background homeworkand read several of your articles. I
began to get thefeeling that somethingstrange was going on
when I would visit the Universityof Texaslibraryand search
for the articles. It seemed as thoughsomeone had beat me to
themand several had been removedfrom the boundvolumes.
I imagine this has also happenedat other institutionsby people who did not wantyour articles to be available.
Jensen: Yes, the surreptitiousremoval of my publicationsfrom the EducationPsychology Libraryat UC, Berkeley also occurred.Usually the articles
were cut out of the boundvolumes of journals.Whatwere my most recent
publicationsat that time (1969-70, etc.) were put on the reserve bookshelves for theirprotection.The campuspolice even discovereda plot by
the Studentsfor a DemocraticSociety (SDS) to completely rid the Berkeley librariesof all of my publications.To maketheirjob easier, one of the
SDS members(later identifiedto me by the campus police) came to my
office to requesta complete list of all my publications,which at thattime
numberedover 100 items.
Robinson/Wainer: It would certainlyappear that both your timingand location
contributedto the reaction your 1969 HER article received.
1969 began withRichardNixon's inauguration,a Republican
presidentfollowing Johnson's Great Society that witnessed
some of the most aggressive legislation concerning civil
rights. Nixon was not planning to continue along the path
Johnsonhad created. Yourarticle wouldcertainlysupportthe
335
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conservativeright'sargumentsto cut backon spendingmoney
on such liberal programs as compensatoryeducation. Were
you aware of the possible impact of your article when you
wrote it in 1968? Consideringthat your own political views
lean on the liberal side (based on whatI've read),didyou ever
consider "sitting"on your data untila moreappropriatetime
to publish it? Mostpeople I've spokento on the topic ofArthur
Jensenseem to bringup thatissue of you not thinkingaboutthe
consequences of what you wrote. Most do not disagree with
your conclusions(at least privately),but ratheryour decision
to state them. Wereyou simplydismayedby the government's
spending on compensatoryeducation programs? You were
also workingat Berkeley,one of the most liberal campusesin
the country,at a timein our historywhencollege studentswere
most actively liberal. Have you thought about how people
mighthave reacteddifferentlyand treatedyou differentlyhad
your article been released either in 1964 or 1974?
Jensen: Of course,the social and politicalcontext of a particulartime affects both
the public's and the concernedprofessionals' reactionsto any new proposals or counterproposals.The pork barrelenticementsof the Johnson
administration'sGreatSociety programsin the 1960s weren'tat all lost on
America's educationestablishment,which vastly oversold the promiseof
compensatoryeducation.Alreadyin 1967, morethan a year before I conceived of my articlein the HarvardEducationalReview(1969), the Johnson Administration'sCivil Rights Commissionhad done an investigation
and published a report expressing serious doubts and dismay over the
promisedbut undeliveredefficacy of compensatoryprograms.My looking
into this literature,in combinationwith whatI consideredthe thenbest scientificknowledgeof the natureof individualdifferencesin scholasticaptitudewas the basis of my so-calledblockbuster1969 article.Essentially,the
basisfortheeducator'sview was the"averagechild"doctrine--theideathat
all childrenarebasicallyalike in educationallyrelevantabilities,best summarizedby the psychometricg factor,andthatall individualdifferencesand
racial-ethnicgroupdifferencesin g and its correlatesin scholasticperformance were solely and entirelythe resultof early preschooldifferencesin
socioeconomic advantageand its associated educationalprivilege. Any
argumentthatthe basic diagnosisof the problemas put forthby educators
might well be incorrectwould naturallybe stronglyresistedby social scientists and educators,who were suddenlybenefitingin status and easily
gained researchfunds. Oppositionto my critiquefrom outside the education establishmentwas perhapsmotivatedmorein termsof the critics'position on the liberal-conservativespectrum.Also, the past historyof racism
in this countryand of anti-Semitism,especially in Europe,stronglydisfa336
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vored any informeddiscussion of the causes and remedies for groupdifferencesin scholasticachievementnotbased 100%on imposeddifferences
in socioeconomic privilege. How these factors interactedwith the transition between the Johnson and Nixon administrationsis a question about
which my answerscould be nothingotherthansheerguesswork.In speaking out on just the relevantscientifictheoriesandfacts involved,I gave virtuallyno thoughtto the politicalaspectsof the issue. I stronglyfavoredthe
government'swillingness to sponsorresearchon the problem,but didn't
favor spendinglarge sums on huge programsthathadn'talreadydemonstratedanywell-establishedresultsin relativelysmall-sizedresearchstudies.
And thatis whatwas happening.The typeof highlyrigoroussmall-scaletryout researchmodel thathas provensuccessfulin the medical sciences was
largelymissing in researchon compensatoryeducation.
My disinterestin political mattersis probablyconsiderablygreaterthan
thatof most social scientists. If this is not a good thing, I'm sorryaboutit,
but will just have to live with it. PerhapsI should apologize for this deficiency, and if I had been more typically sensitized to the political overtones of my interest in differential psychology and its relevance for
educationaltheory and practice,I might have thoughttwice before publishing my HarvardEducationalReview articlewhen I did. Actually, the
editorsof the HarvardEducationalReviewspecificallysolicitedan article
on this topic from me. In retrospect,however, I would hope that I would
not have changed a thing in that article, even if I had been able to imagine the supposed"storm"it caused.I will be ashamedthe day I feel I should
knuckle under to social-political pressuresabout issues and research I
thinkareimportantfor the advanceof scientificknowledge.But the whole
issue of suppressingscientific informationis much too broadand multifacetedfor a properdiscussionhere. It shouldbe enough for now to assure
you that, whetheranyone considers it shamefulor not, political motives
of any kind have not played any partin my thinkingaboutthe subjectswe
have been discussing. I'd have to invent some opinions along political
lines if I'm requiredto have any. And they would be worthless,because
as mereafterthoughtsthey wouldn'thave playedanypartin explainingmy
thinkingand motivation.It has been enough for me simply to try to get at
the facts. I hate to sound so ludicrouslysanctimoniousaboutit, but as far
as I can tell, my motivationand pleasurehave been simply doing what I
can for the scientificadvancementof differentialpsychology. That'sabout
it, along with a little good music.
Robinson/Wainer: Back in 1970, Michael Scriven wrote an excellent paper in
Review of EducationalResearchdefendingyou and chastising
the academyfor what they were doing (Scriven,1970). Later,
in 1984, you wrotea similarpaper in Phi Delta Kappanabout
conductingeducationalresearch that goes against the politi337
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cal grain (Jensen,1984). YettodayI seefew encouragingsigns
thatpolitically incorrect,yet rigorous,research is valuedand
permitted.I have manypersonal stories, as do several of my
colleagues, of having papers rejected based solely on their
potential negative political ramifications.AERAhas developed a feature on their website (www.aera.net) called
ResearchPoints wheretheyattemptto summarizethe research
on a particulartopic. Recently,theyfeatured a piece on closing the achievementgap and made recommendations
for policy based only on a few case studies of schools with large
proportionsof minoritystudentsthat had done well. It is nonrigorous research, in the sense of makingcausal claims, yet
politically consistent with the chorus of what most want to
hear. I guess my long-windedquestionis, "Doyou see the battle between politics and research that you have fought for
muchof your career as getting any betteror worse?"
Jensen: When I last lecturedto undergraduatesat UCB in 1994, I found the students to have a wholly differentand more open-mindedattitudeand honest curiosityaboutthe psychologyof individualandgroupdifferencesthan
I had faced in their counterpartsin the decades of the 1970s and 1980s.
Most of the college teachersof today,however,derivefromthe groupwho
were studentsin the 1970s and '80s, andtheirviews arestill muchthe same
as that of the so-called social activist studentsof thatearlierera. In general, it is my impressionthat political correctnessstill holds sway in the
moreinstitutionalizedformsof ourprofessionandits leadership,in the editorialpolicies of journalscontrolledby the long establishedprofessional
organizationsand the most prestigiousuniversitydepartmentsrepresenting the "stateof the art"in the social sciences, includingeducation.In those
echelons, PC is still the way to get ahead.
Robinson/Wainer: You'vehad some trulybizarreexperiencessince thattimeas a
result of your "notoriety"as a person who took on a controversial researcharea.
Jensen: True,I've had some bizarreexperiences,which most othershave escaped.
Forexample,I can't recallanotherpsychologistbeside myself who has the
uniquedistinctionof ever having been openly denouncedby a presiding
presidentof the APA. This occurredin 1976 at the APA's Open Meeting
traditionallyheld at its annualconvention.The conventionprogramfor that
yearannouncedthaton the following dayI was to deliveran invitedaddress
on bias in mentaltesting, which was the main subjectof my researchduring thatperiod.At the OpenMeeting,the precedingevening,the thenAPA
President,DonaldCampbell,said he agreedthatI shouldbe bannedas an
invited speaker at any future APA conventions; he also disparagedmy
"IQ,"and said he hoped that there would be a great many attendingmy
338
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address and that there would be plenty of hissing and booing! The following morningthe membersof the programcommittee thathad invited
me to speak showed up at the breakfastmeeting of the APA Board of
Directorsand demandedthat PresidentCampbellapologize,both to them
andto me, for his remarksthatthey considereddisgracefulfor the President
of APA. Also, his apology mustbe the firstitem on the agendaof the meeting of the full APA Council, immediatelyfollowing the Directors'breakfast meeting.Two of the Directors,Lloyd HumphreysandBrewsterSmith,
emphaticallyinsistedthatCampbellcomply, which he did with a grudging
apology. I was gratified,naturally,by the fact thata very muchlargeraudience (with virtuallyno "hissingandbooing")attendedmy lecturethanthe
numberthatshowed up for Campbell'spresidentialaddress.But the more
amusingpartof the story took place the following year at the meeting of
the APA Council.The motion was made, and unanimouslypassed by the
Council members,to completely expunge PresidentCampbell'sapology
to me from the minutesof the previousyear's meeting!
Robinson/Wainer: I'm glad you mentionedthe incidentwithDon Campbell.Ifirst
read about it in a book chapterby Linda Gotfredson (2005).
Americanpsychological societies have even withdrawn
lifetime achievement awards from intelligence researchers,as did the APA in 1997from the 92-year-old
internationallyeminentRaymondB. Cattell when, on
the eve of the award ceremony,detractorsaccusedhim
of scientificracism(Laurance,1997). In likemanner,various scientific and professional societies have invited
Jensen to address their membersonly to rescind their
invitations when some critic objected. Donald Campbell, whileAPApresidentin 1975, urgedmembersat the
annual convention'smembershipmeetingto do "plenty
of hissing and booing " at Jensen's invited address on
test bias (Jensen, 1983, p. 308). (APA'sBoard of Directors laterforced Campbellto apologize to Jensen, but
then expungedthe apologyfrom its official minutes.)
At the time I read this chapter, I was conductingan interview with Julian Stanley, and I decided to share this story
with him and Bill McKeachie and ask them if they rememberedyour 1976 APA invitedaddress. Whatfollows are the emails theysent to me.
E-mailfrom Julian Stanley,April 8, 2004, after reading the
Gottfredsonpaper:
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As usual, Dan, brilliant,courageous Linda Gottfredsonis
righton target.Mygreat goodfriend and collaboratorDon
Campbellbehaved disgracefully as APA president in his
official capacity and was, in essence, censured by the
Board of Directors. The Cattell-award-denyingperformance, infront of an audience,was even more disgraceful.
I was there and protested vigorously,especially because I
had receivedthe same awardmyself
Don had a "blindspot" (a charitableway toput it) about
race differences. He bristled when even I suggested that
such mightexist. Jensen is my hero, too. Wewere Fellows,
1965-1966, at the Institutefor Advanced Study in the
BehavioralSciencesat Stanford.He was thendoing hisfirst
write-up of Black-White differences, which resulted in a
carefullyprepared 40-page article in the 1968 American
EducationalResearchJournal(Jensen, 1968) thatattracted
virtually no attention, being overshadowed by the 1969
controversy.
I can testifypersonally to the reason whyArtdoesn't get
awards or honors. At a meeting of a very prestigious
national society we were nominatingpersons to become
members.I nominatedArt, at which a prominentpsychologist said that would not be politically wise. I insisted, so
we tooka vote, a rankingof the 20 nominees.I was the ballot counter. Jensen got a 1-to-5 ratingfrom all but the
objector.He rankedhimdead last, 20th, and therebykilled
his chances. Thatwas about 20 years ago, and he still isn 't
a member.
I, too, have sufferedbecause of my 1971 Science article
that showed persuasively that the SATpredicted the college achievement of Blacks as well as it did for Whites
(Stanley, 1971). Actually, Blacks were a bit over-predicted; they didn't do quite as well as predicted.
My 1980 empirical gender-differences article about
SAT-Mwith CamillaBenbow(Benbow& Stanley,1980) in
Science got a countrywidehysterical reactionfrom feminists and manypsychologists.Eightyears later, all but one
reviewerof myNSF grantapplication savaged me and my
"unscientific"reputation, etc. Theywere still very angry
because we had helpeddestroythefictions they were using
to get large governmentgrants. Nevertheless,I have since
publishedfive more gender-differencearticles. Needless to
say, they aren't popular in certain quarters. Nowadays,
almost no one else, least of all ETS, does such research.
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Miraculously,I did get thempublished, one in the Journal
of EducationalPsychology. Linda tells quite well a very
sad story. Unfortunately,it's probablyeven truerthan she
can possibly depict, even in a long article.
E-mailfrom Bill McKeachie,May 6, 2004:
I rememberthat 1976 speech well. We were warned that
a group had said that they wouldpreventArtfrom speaking. Wewere determinedto give him a chance to be heard
since a group had disruptedan earlier speech at another
meeting. T. Anne Cleary was scheduledto chair the meeting, butafter learningof theplanned disruption,Anne and
the Board asked me if I would chair it, which I did.
Before the meeting I met with the Chicago Police and
arrangedto havea groupofpolicemenbehindone of thetemporary walls that separated parts of the large ballroom
whereArt's talk was scheduled.I also arrangeda meeting
with the group of disrupters.I told themthat I would have
police on handto removeanyonewhodisruptedthemeeting.
I told them that we believed in free discussion and that I
wouldgive thema chance to makeanypointstheywishedto
makeafterArt's talk.I even agreed that theycould stand in
front beside the speaker's platformas long as they were
silent.In additionI said thatI wouldrecognizethemfor the
first comment after the speakers. (We had invited Bel
Williams,a prominentblackpsychologist,to speakafterArt.)
Theroomwaspacked.I explainedthearrangementsto the
audience, and the two speeches went off as planned. The
demonstratorsstood infront and may have madefaces, but
didn'tmakesounds.I let one of themgive thefirst comment
after the talks, but then another attemptedto go next. I
steppedinfront of her, and said, "No. We'regoing to give
the other membersof the audience a chance." Ellis Page
yelled, "Throwherout!" and I said, "Ellis,if you don'tkeep
quiet, I'll have you thrownout!" So all in all the occasion
came off as planned.Thepolice neverhad to be called.
Linda is certainly right about the hereditarianposition
being unpopular.Hans Eysenckwas also afriend of mine,
and I can rememberintroducinghim at an international
meeting,but at least there we had no threatsor disruption.
I rememberespeciallyan incidentwhenI was head of the
Psychology section of AAAS.I nominatedArt Jensenfor
Fellow in AAAS.MargaretMeadheardthatI had done this,
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and wrote me, threateningto resignfrom AAASif Jensen
becamea Fellow. He did becomeFellow, and I neverheard
whetheror not she made good on her threat.
E-mailfrom Julian Stanley,May 6, 2004:
As for Art being blackballedby honor groups, I can speak
from a very "on the scenes" painful experience that [Art]
was, indeed,summarilyexcludedfrom one of those [honor
groups]by the vote of a single prominentpsychologist.Any
tabulationof the honors Art has received, even compared
with those I have received, would reveal that theyare FAR
short of what his professional stature merits.
Feelings about race differencesor even about the psychological constructof general intelligenceare heated,so
that even sheer empirical evidence is often reviled. Psychology has become so PC politicized that sometimes it
seems morea crusadethana social science.
Jensen: The programcommitteethathad invited me and I were all called to meet
in a hotel roomthatnightto listen to a taperecordingof the whole incident
in context, recordedby a psychologist (now deceased) at U. Michigan.
Campbell's statementseemed so outlandish,especially coming from the
APA President, that a couple of the programcommittee, to make sure
they were actually hearing what they had just heard, requestedthat the
tape recordingbe played again, which it was. They unanimouslydecided
it justifiedtheircomplainingto the APA Boardof Directorsat theirbreakfast meeting the following morningand insisted that Campbell make an
apology. I myself sat in on the APA Council meeting at which Campbell made his reluctant and half-hearted apology. I clearly remember
that Bill McKeachie did a very nice job of introducingme at my lecture
on test bias. I heard later from SandraScarrthat when she heard of the
incident second-handshe wrote a letterto Campbelldescribingwhat she
had heardand asking "Pleasewrite and tell me it isn't true."I don't know
if Campbellever replied. A somewhat related incident occurredseveral
months later. I received a phone call from Professor BernardDavis of
HarvardMedical School. He said that at a dinnerpartyhe had attended
the night before thatone of the dinnerguests, a psychologist namedDon
Campbell,claimed before all the dinnerguests, who were mostly scientists, thatI was clearly a racist.Davis questionedCampbell's claim, saying he found no groundsfor such a claim in anythinghe had read by me
or from his personal meetings with me when he was a visiting professor
(in microbiology) at UC Berkeley. Campbell countered with the claim
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that I had been giving lectures to racist groups in the Deep South. Davis
asked him if he was sure of this damagingclaim. Campbellsaid emphatically it was absolutely true. So Davis said he would go directly to the
"horse'smouth"to find out if I would admitCampbell'sclaim. Hence his
phone call to me. The fact is that the farthest South I had ever traveled
in the USA was Washington,D.C., where I delivered a paper (on a new
analysis of the heritabilityof IQ) at the annual meeting of the National
Academy of Sciences (Jensen, 1967). At that time, it was the only lecture I had ever given south of the Mason-Dixon line! And I have never
lectured anywhere except at universities or at meetings of established
scientific and scholarly organizations. Thus, Campbell's opposition to
my work even went so far as telling blatantlies about me. I'm unaware
that he ever advanced a respectableargumentagainst my views.
Robinson/Wainer: Whatwere some otherpeculiar and amazingthingsyou experiencedduringyour "outing"by the academiccommunityfollowing the 1969 HER article? Some of these are mentioned
only brieflyin the recentinterviewyou did withMiele (2003).
Jensen: My article was given extraordinarypublicity in the popularmedia, such
as TIME,LIFE,Newsweek, U.S. NEWSAND WORLDREPORT,and the
NY Times Magazine, to name a few. Similar reactions also occurred in
1980 following the popularpress accounts of my book Bias in Mental
Testing.You also said you thoughtthe treatmentof the hostility directed
against me was touched on too lightly in FrankMiele's (2003) excellent
book based on his conversationswith me. This certainlywas not an oversight on Miele's partor a result of his not knowing the whole history of
this controversy.A senior editor of SKEPTICmagazine, Miele came to
the interviews remarkablywell informed on every aspect of the controversy and my partin it. The reasonsfor his giving so little time to the lurid
personal attacksagainst me were, I believe, threefold.First, his primary
concern was informingthe generalreaderaboutthe main scientificissues
in the so-called IQ controversyand my partin researchingthese. Second,
I myself was ratherfed up with whole publicreactionaspectof the heredity-environment issue and tended to dismiss it as an uninterestingtopic
of discussion, at least to me, although it might be good grist for adding
some color to a personalbiography.Third,Miele was fully aware there
exist accountselsewhere of these personalanecdotes.But to me they are
now very much past history,and I find it tiresometo work up the interest
neededto relatethe incidentswith the excitementandemotionalovertones
they originallyevoked.The most detailedsummariesof the earlyreactions
to my work are spelled out in the Prefaceto my book Geneticsand Education (1972). Subsequentincidents are well told in Chapter4 of Roger
Pearson'sRace, Intelligence and Bias in Academe (1991), and the most
recentaccountis the introductorychapterof The ScientificStudyofGen343
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eral Intelligence(2003), a considerabletome edited by HelmuthNyborg.
These sourcescover the mainincidentsquitewell, so I see little reasonfor
repeatingthem. Forthose who may wish to readmore of the detailsabout
these events, I can give you an abstractedsummaryof all of the above
accounts.They all consist of severaltypes of scientificallyirrelevant-and
totally unwarranted-oppositionto my researchand publicationsdealing
with individualandgroupdifferencesin cognitiveabilitiesandtheireducationaland othersocial andeconomic correlates.
The most common were disruptionsof a greatmany of my lecturesby
organizeddemonstratorsusually representingsome politically motivated
activist (typicallyMarxist)groups,such as the Studentsfor a Democratic
Society (SDS) and the ProgressiveLaborParty.These seemingly perpetual disruptionsof my lectures,both at Berkeley and as a visiting lecturer
elsewhere, occurredmostly in the early 1970s. They resultedin my frequentlyhavingto changethe venuesof my regularcourselecturesto evade
the demonstrators.The campuspolice providedtwo bodyguardson a daily
basis. They accompaniedme to or fromthe lecturehall andeven attended
my lectures.Thentherewas the inconvenienceof the campuspolice bomb
squadinsistingon openingall of the mail I receivedeach day. NeitherI nor
my assistants, nor any of the departmentalsecretarieswere allowed to
touch any of my mail until the two-manbomb squadhad inspectedit. We
had to clear out of the office while my mail was X-rayed,then openedby
a memberof the bomb squad.Any unusuallooking or unidentifiablemail
thatcame to my home addressalso had to be openedby the bomb squad,
which insisted on drivingto our house in a special truckwith theirX-ray
and other securityequipment.Anothernuisancewas my having to wear
what was termeda "bodyalarm"-a pocket size radio transmitterwith a
pushbuttonthatnotifiedthe campuspolice thatI was undersome kind of
attack.They would then unfailingly arriveon the scene within minutes.
For a time they also met me at the parkinglot when I arrivedon campus,
and escorted me to my office. In a year's time I used the body alarmonly
on a few occasions, always to have the police eject overly obstreperous
demonstratorsfrom the lecture hall. They typically remainedout in the
hallway and throughoutmy class session repeatedly chanted the inane
refrain"Dr.Jensenis inside. He is teachinggenocide!"
Then the problemssimmerdown for a couple of years until the publicationof my Bias in Mental Testing(1980), which got full-pagecoverage
in such popular magazines as TIMEand Newsweek. Surprisingly, the
police consideredthe threatsagainstmy familyandme as morevicious and
dangerousthanthose thatoccurredin the earlierphase.Threateningphone
calls to me and more often to my wife and daughtersounded loony and
angryenough to be broughtto the attentionof the police, and for a month
or so all of our phone calls would be routed throughthe police department and were recorded.The police said they were not the garden-variety
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prankcalls but rathersuggested a real danger.We were advised to take
our daughterto and from school for a monthor so, and on one occasion,
following an especially threateningcall, the police advisedus to move out
of our house for at least a week, as they could not providethe necessary
protectionon a 24-hourbasis for as long as they thoughtnecessary. We
were invited by friends to be guests for a week in their home in a neighboring suburb.The police said their main worry was not the political
activists who had generally opposed me in the earlier period, but an
entirelydifferenttype of danger,namely,entirelylone, self-appointedvigilantes inhabitingwhat the police called the "psychiatricghetto"that surrounds the Berkeley campus. But the single scariest incident in all our
experiences occurred one night around 3:00 a.m. My wife and I were
awakenedby the sounds of two cars whizzing up our long hillside driveway. Then we heardthe trampingof heavy footsteps runningaroundthe
house and flashlights shining through the windows. This in itself was
frighteningenough,but its threatpotentialwas amplifiedfor us becauseof
a recentawful newspaperheadlinearticlethatmy wife and I haddiscussed
earlierthatevening.The Superintendent
of the OaklandPublicSchools had
been slain with cyanide-lacedbullets while leaving his office. Creditfor
the murderwas claimedby the SymbioneseLiberationArmy(SLA), which
had become nationallynotoriousfor kidnappingPatty Hearst.The assassination of the school superintendentwas claimed as retributionfor his
havinginstalledmetaldetectorsat the entranceof a particularOaklandhigh
with a reputationfor weaponspossession andviolence. My wife hadasked
whether I considered the SLA a potential dangerto my family and me.
Then,just a few hourslaterwe were suddenlyawakenedto findour home
underapparentattack.We got out of bed, and as we were puttingon our
bathrobeswe hearda loud poundingon the frontdoorfollowed by a man's
voice shouting several times, "We're the police! Open up!" My wife
peeked out between the curtainsand reportedthat she could see two official city police carsin ourdrivewayandfourmen in police uniformsat the
front door. So we turnedon the outside lights and opened the door. The
police told us they had been called by the Berkeleycampuspolice station
thatthey gotten a signal from my body alarmand were asked to treatthis
as an emergencyand investigateimmediately. Thankfully, it was a false
alarm.The body alarmwas keptin my carat nightandhadevidentlygone
off spontaneously,possibly because of a never-discovereddefect somewherein the alarmsystem.Nevertheless,it was the one incidentthat,for a
few minutes,scaredus more thanany otherthreatswe had experienced.
Throughall these hostile reactionsto me, however, I have never been
physically attacked,but not because some demonstratorsdidn't try. On
several occasions I would have been at least beat up physically had it not
been for the police's intervention.At a guest lecture in anotheruniversity, for example, I was helped to escape a mob of about 100 demonstra345
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tors whose threatsforced the cancellationof my lecturejust before I was
to be taken to the auditorium.My hosts locked me in a nearbyoffice in
which there was a police officer who immediatelyled me out by way of
7th floorfireescape down to a lower floor wheretherewas a key-operated
freight elevator thatdescended to a back exit where a police car already
was waiting to take me to the local police station. I was kept there for
nearly an hour while the police awaited instructionsfrom my hosts as to
what should be done with me. I was taken to a faculty member's house
for dinner, which was followed by a friendly seminarof invited faculty
and graduatestudents,who sanely discussed the "IQcontroversy."I was
similarlyrescuedon several otheroccasions. At one universitythe chairman who had just introducedmy lecture to a large audience and I were
rushedby a gang of belligerent protestorsand had to run like hell while
being chased across a broad expanse of campus to get into a building
with a locked door to which the chairmanhad a key. Fortunately,we were
able to outrunthe protestors,or they surely would have committedmayhem againstus, if not worse. Probablythe most amusingincidentoccurred
at a professionalconventionin Chicago, where I was scheduledto speak
to an audienceof some 700 psychologists and educators.Also about 100
self-inviteddemonstratorsfromthe ProgressiveLaborPartywere planted
among the audience.
The protestorscreatedsuch a noisy disturbancein the auditorium,making it pointless for me to even try to give my preparedaddress,that the
programchairmancancelled my talk. At that instant the demonstrators
immediatelyrushedthe stage and fisticuffs broke out among them, as if
they were fighting with each other in orderto be able to get to me. Then
one of these men grabbedme as I was tryingto escape andshouted"We're
the tactical squadof the Chicago Police, we're trying to get you the hell
out of here."In fact, the tacticalsquadof 9 men andone woman,who were
all disguised as demonstrators,had been sitting in the first row with the
audience,readyto go into action if the need arose. They hustledthe programchairmanandme off the platformand into a backstagefreightelevator, which took us to the streetlevel wherewe were quickly shoved into a
police car.Thesepolicemendirectlytook us for lunchat anexcellentGreek
restaurant.They saidthe treatwas orderedwith the complementsof Mayor
Daley, the famous"boss"of Chicago.Whenthe police laterreturnedus to
the PalmerHouse Hotel, I was told that,to avoid any furtherharassment,I
had been moved to anotherroom on a higherfloor,and also my name had
been changedin the hotel's registry."Andwhatis my new name?"I asked
the officer.He answered,"WilliamJames."
This all is just a small sampleof my experiencescontendingwith opponents whose interestsand motivationhave virtuallyno scientificor scholarly basis. They are largely political types. The only foreign countriesin
which I have lectured and been confronted by virulent demonstrations
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were EnglandandAustralia.The Universityof Melbournebroughtme all
the way there via first-classair for a public lectureon learningand intelligence. The lecture was stoppedby a mob of demonstratorsusing various noisemakersin additionto theirshoutingof epithets.The chairwoman,
fearing for my safety, announceda 5-minute break during which I was
taken to a basementstudio from which I could deliver my lecturebefore
a TV camera that would project it via closed circuit onto a large screen
in the auditorium.Demonstratorswho forced their way into the basement and attemptedto break down the door to the TV projection room
to smash the TV equipment and halt my lecture foiled this plan. About
50 to 100 police were immediately called in to evict the demonstrators
and to get me out safely. Completely surroundedby policemen, I was
escorted back to my nearbyhotel.
The last majordemonstrationI have experiencedtook place in London,
Englandat the 1999 annualmeetingof the GaltonInstitute,to which I was
invited to give the honorificGalton Lecture.It was much the same story
again. A gang of demonstratorsinvaded the lecturehall, took command
of the stage. The police insistedon protectingthe premisesby clearingthe
lecturehall not only of the demonstratorsbut also of the audienceas well.
My lecturenevertook place, but it was laterpublishedin a Britishjournal
(Jensen, 2002). I chattedwith several of the demonstrators,who were of
the "renta mob" variety"-I found that they knew absolutely nothing at
all about Sir Francis Galton. One screaming demonstratorpelted me
with a bag full of over-ripe tomatoes, most of which I fended off with
my raincoat. On that same day a London newspaper, The Daily Mail,
came out with a lurid article about me; the intentionally awful-looking
photo they had shot of me was hilariously captioned "the world's most
loathsome scientist."
Robinson/Wainer: In the early 70s Bock and Kolakowski(1973) published an
article showing that spatial visualizing ability was likely a
sex-linked recessive trait. He subsequentlygot a lot of publicity (mostlynegative), and he didn't work on that topic any
more (he said that he should have published it in Latin-I
thinkhe was referringto Newton's workon biblical historyin
which he switched into Latin when he discussed the sexual
habitsof the Babylonians).Knowingthatwhatyou were doing
was attractingpsychos to harass you and even threatenyour
family, did you ever consider "layinglow"for a while to make
things safer?
Jensen: I've neveronce even considered"layinglow" or of otherwisemakingany
concession of any kind to the protestors and kooks, although my wife
strongly urged me to do so, and the campus police and administrative
authoritiesoffered to give me the choice between either simply taking a
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leave-of-absenceand staying off campus for one semester or continuing
my usualteachingandresearchactivityon campuswhile havingto put up
with body guards,carryinga body alarm,andotherprecautionswith their
associated inconveniences. I had no hesitation in choosing the latter
option, as the first-laying low-would be a strongreinforcementfor the
protesters.It would have been a mistake to do anythingthat would give
them any encouragementfor supposingthattheirtactics were in the least
effective.
Robinson/Wainer: Lloyd Humphreys'obituaryappeared in the American Psychologist (Ackerman & Humphreys, 2004, pp. 637-638),
and I read that he helped to form the Psychonomic Society
in the late 1950s as a protest because APA required its
accreditedclinical programsto teachpeople how to administer the Rorschach. You did some early studies on the
Rorschach.Withall the negative experiencesyou've had with
APA and other organizationsrefusingto defendscience, why
did you not lead the charge to form the PsychonomicSociety
or APS?
Jensen: In the late 1950s I was not yet attunedto the prevailingphilosophieswithin
the APA andthenotableriftgrowingbetweenthepurescience-orientedpsychologists and the clinical practitioners.I hadjust joined the facultyof the
Universityof California,Berkeleyas an assistantprofessorof educational
psychologyin 1958,andvirtuallyall of my attentionwas focusedon getting
my own researchprogramunderway.I joined the APA immediatelyafter
finishingmy Ph.D.at ColumbiaUniversityin 1955.The Rorschachwas not
taughtthereand in orderto qualify for a clinical internship,studentswere
advisedto take theirgraduatecourse on the Rorschachand any otherprojective tests at CCNY. Such notableexpertson theiralleged clinical diagnosticuses as RuthMonroe,FlorenceHalpern,andRubinFine taughtthese
tests there,and I took courses from them all. Moreover,I used these tests
extensivelyin my clinical internshipat the Universityof MarylandPsychiatricInstitute.As a resultof this directexperience,I soon became disillusioned by these projectivetechniquesand beganinvestigatingthe research
literatureregardingtheirreliabilityand validity.Ratherthanquit a professional organizationwith a highly diverse membershipbecauseI happened
to disagreewith the beliefs of certainfactions within it, I did what seems
to me more effective. I remainedin the organizationand became an outspokencriticof the views or policies with which I disagreed.Severalof my
early publications were of this nature.Certainlythe longest, most thorough and detailedreview ever to appearin any of the Buros MentalMeasurementYearbooks, was my hard-hitting1965 review of the objective
empirical researchon the practicalvalidity, or mainly the lack of validity, of the Rorschachtest (Jensen,1965). I did a similarreview of the The348
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matic ApperceptionTest for the 1959 Buros MMY. I believe these were
a more effective response to the APA's official stampof approvalgiven
to these highly questionable tests than if I merely terminatedmy membershipin the APA. But I've never seriously thoughtof quittingthe APA
because I disagreedwith policies favored by only some ideological factions of its membership.My nuisancevalue to those factions with which
I may have been at odds was greaterif I remainedwithin the organization
thanif I quit.
The notablynonpoliticalandno-nonsensePsychonomicSociety, which
was formedduringmy 2 yearson a postdoctoralfellowshipin London,certainly appealedto me when I learnedof it. I became a memberof the PsychonomicSociety andattendedits conventions.I alsojoined the American
Psychological Society (APS), only to find that, quite unlike the Psychonomic Society, every day in every way APS becomes more like APA. It
seems thatalmostevery new organization,as it gains a very largemembership, also begins to attractor generateamongits membership,andparticularlyin its leadership,ideologicalfactionsandpolicies thatarenot entirely
attractiveto all members.But suchis the natureof social organizations,and
we simply have to live with it.
I should note that I have long been an admirerof Lloyd Humphreys,
both for his principledcourage and objectivityin defendinghis high scientific standards.I arguedcertaintheoreticalissues with him, and ourdisagreementsreinforcedmy belief thatthe only people wortharguingwith
are those with whom one is alreadyin at least 90% agreement,as was the
case with Lloydandme. The gist of my basic theoreticaldisagreementwith
Lloyd Humphreysappearedin PsychologicalInquiry.It is a bit too technical and involved with our differingphilosophiesaboutthe desiredaims of
behavioralscience to permita properdescriptionin this briefconversation
(see Jensen, 1994).
Robinson/Wainer: Yousaid you never quit APA because you could have more
influencewithin than being on the outside. ThePsychonomic
Society wasformed as a reactionto what was going on within
APA in the late 50s, as was APS in the late 80s. Recently,the
Societyfor the ScientificStudyof Readingwasformed in reaction to the NationalReadingConferencegoing in the direction
of "nonscience."More recently,a new educationalresearch
organization,the Societyfor the Advancementof Education
Sciences, is in the worksas a reactionto AERA's nonscientific
and toopolitical evolution.Youwere once a memberofAERA.
Are you still a member? Youno longer attend the meetings.
With regard to AERA, did you find that you could evoke
changefrom withinor did you simplybecome sufficientlydismayedand quit?
349
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Jensen: I joined the AERA in 1958 and droppedmy membershipin the early or
mid-1980s,becauseof havingto apportionmy availabletime andexpenses
for attendingannualmeetingsandbecauseof my shiftingprofessionalinterests. After some 20 yearsof AERA, I becameincreasinglydisinterestedin
the narrowlyspecializedtopicsof so manyof thepapersessions, symposia,
and invitedaddresseson the conventions'annualprograms.The substantive aspects of the programsincreasingly became of less interest to me
than the topics I found at other meeting, such as those of the Behavior
Genetics Association(BGA) andthe InternationalSociety forthe Studyof
IndividualDifferences(ISSID).Inrecentyearstheone organizationof most
interestto me and in which I have participatedin every one of its annual
meetings since Douglas Dettermanfoundedit around1998 is the InternationalSocietyfor IntelligenceResearch(ISIR).Virtuallyall of thepresented
papersareexcellent, and with very few exceptionsare substantivelyof the
greatestinterestto me. I have nevermisseda single paperon any of the programs.The expense and hassle of air travelthese days discouragesattendance at internationalconventions(unless I'm an invitedspeaker),but I'll
probablystill be attendingISIR's annualmeetingslong afterI've given up
attendingthe meetingsof any otherorganizations.
Let me add a footnote to an incidentthat most reinforcedmy sense of
the ideological trend of AERA in the 1980s. At its annual convention,
around 1980, it was announcedthat the AERA book awardfor the most
outstandingbook of the yearwas given to StephenJ. Gould's popularvolume, The Mismeasureof Man. Any memberof AERA with some backgroundin psychometricsand the history of researchon intelligence who
had read Gould's blatantlyideological and willfully dishonest attackon
intelligenceresearchandmentaltestingwouldbe embarrassedto acknowledge membershipin any supposedlyscholarlyorganizationthatwould be
so foolish as to officially awardits annualprize for "bookof the year"to
such technicallydiscreditablepropagandaas Gould's work.Well-founded
denunciationsof the book were made by every expert in this field who
reviewed it, includingLloyd Humphreys,RichardSnow, JohnB. Carroll,
J. PhilippeRushton,and myself (Jensen, 1982).
Robinson/Wainer: Do you have any reactions to the recent huff regardingHarvard President Lawrence Summers' suggestion that there
might be genetic differencesbetween males andfemales and
the entire overzealous reaction of the Harvardfaculty?
Jensen: Of course thereare a greatmany geneticallybased and biologically builtin sex differences.The controversialaspect that got Harvard'sPresident
Summersinto such hot waterwas the merethoughtthat such biologically
based factorsmightalso be involved in the clear findingof an averagesex
differencein math and science achievement.It is not clear that the slight
sex difference,if any, in mean IQ is sufficientto accountfor the achieve350
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ment gap, or thatthe well-establisheddifferencein the standarddeviation
of IQ (men's being larger)is an adequateexplanation.My hunchis thatthe
sex difference arises from a biological sex differencein drive, ambition,
and singularlyintense and prolongedfocus of effort. The truegeniuses in
any field are willing to sacrificeeverythingelse for their talent, and they
expect everyone aroundthem to do the same. These tendenciesare more
rareamong women, whose energies and needs are more diffusely spread
over a wider range of activities. It is possibly associated with hormonal
factors, such as testosteronelevels, that clearly differ between the sexes.
Mathandscience arenot by farthe only fields in which sex differencesare
conspicuous.Musicalcompositionis probablythe most extremeexample.
If composersarerankedin termsof variousobjectivecriteriaof eminence
(such as the amountof materialswrittenaboutthem),not one female composer appearsin the first2,500 ranks.It seems puzzling,because thereare
a greatmany women music lovers and accomplishedmusicians,and it is
hardto thinkof societal restrictionson women's engaging in the very private act of sittingat a desk and puttingnotes on music paper,which is all
thatBeethoven and Mozartdid to put themselves in the top ranks.Questions aboutsex differencesin any socially valued traitsare worthyof scientificallybased answers,and Summerswas not in the least out of line in
openly recognizing this. An excellent and most relevantstudy by David
Lubinskiand co-workersof sex differences in the later achievementsof
intellectually exceptional studentswill appearin a forthcomingissue of
Psychological Science. The observed sex difference in math and science
achievements seem to be more relatedto personalityfactors than to differences in ability per se. Eithertype of causationcould be, and I believe
most probablyis, influencedby biological factors.
Robinson/Wainer: Whenyou thinkaboutyour legacy in termsof how you will be
rememberedand how others will interpretthe eventsof 1969,
is thereany hope thatyour image will changefrom howpeople
who did not botherto read your workback in 1969 perceived
you and how they perceive you now and in the future? Are
there any encouragingsigns or discouraging ones?
Jensen: I'm actuallyquite optimisticabouthow the presentgenerationof students
and of how more and more behavioralscientistsare now dealing with the
issues I raised some 35 years ago. My views and aims seem to be more
acceptabletodaythanwas the case in the past.I feel my views areprobably
still unacceptableandareeitherdenouncedor aresimply ignored,but only
in politicalor social mission-orientedcircles.
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